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Canadian National Railways Legislative Assembly, ag to whether it is lawful or not 
depends on the broader question 
concerning the lawfulness of bet
ting. An action may be lawful 
in itself, in the abstract, apart 
from special circumstances, and 
yet in the concrete, in certain 
crreumstances, it may become 
wrcng.

It will be advisable to consider 
the lawfulness of different trans
actions tirst-of all in themselves, 
and subsequently as they are met 
with in practice. The question 
revolves itself, as we have said, 
into -the broader one of the law
fulness of betting.

Now, ,t is commqnly taught 
that it is not wrong to make a 
bet, provided certain ^conditions 
are fulfilled, Airidtjrlfiese con- 

itions the principal arc :
risked be-

Tfje Pope's Cabinet 90 MOT DISMIS
CONSTIPATION 

AS A TRIFLE. IT IS EOT.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.Change in Time fable One of tlie moat august bodies 

in the world is the College of 
Cardinals. It is, in fact, the Holy 
Father’s cabinet. All members 
of this important organization 
are conspicuous for learning, di
plomacy, or some particular at
tainment which qualifies them 
for important oftice. The various 
congregations which transact bu
siness with all parts ef the Ca
tholic world are under the direc
tion and personal supervision of a 
Cardinal. Occasionally a number 
of Cardinals are connected with

Commencing Wednesday. 31st petitions lor.I'nwte
inst. two trains daily, Sunday Bills must be printed w.thm
excepted, will run each way be- fourteen ^ ^ter the com- 
, r r, •, i m- • I meucement ot the season ex-tween Summerside and ligmsh. , . „■ Dlusive ot adjournment.

The tri-weekly trains will be ' / s
withdrawn, and the trains to re- 37 No Private Bill shall be 
place them will run daily, Sunday brought into the House, but 
excepted, as follows : "Pon a pétition first presented,

_ . . truly stating the c'ase at the
Leave ligmsh 8.15 a.m., arrive -j of the suitora for sueh Bill

Summerside 1.35 p. m. Leavesuch petltion must be signed 
Summerside 12 noon, arrive fig- fche said ^ 
iMsii o. 20 p. m. All other trains
will run as at present. 38 A committee shall be ap-

0 . . ,, ... . pointed at the commencement of
,8ee time»..table advertisement *verv -■wniiitgfiiNLr oTrflM

in today s paper. members of whom three shall be
District Passenger Agimtts Q.ffice„ a quorym’’ to be denominated. 

March 29th, 1929. The Private Rifts Committee "£c
March 31, 1920-—3i x whom shall lie referred every

Half the ilk of life are caused ï>y 
allowing the bowels to become con- 
jtipated.

When the bowels become constipated 
Ihe stomach gets out of order, the 1 ver 
loss not work properly, and then follows 
he violent sick and bilious headaches, 

tournes» of the stomach, biliousness, 
Heartburn, water brash, or the painful, 
irritating internal bleeding or protruding 
piles.

Keep your bowels regular with Mil- 
Surn’s Laxa-Liver Pills and you need 
never be constipated.

Mrs. C. Henderson, Trail, B.C., 
.▼rites:—“I have been troubled with aiek 
Headaches and constipation most all my 
,ife. Have not now been troubled for a 
oiig time. I have great faith in 
ten’s Laxa-Liver Pills since using the»."

Milburn’s jLaxa-Llver Pills are 25c. 
1 vial at ell dealers, or maikd direct C3 
«oeipt et.anoe by

Time Table in Effect March 31st, 1920

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME
Trains "Outward, Read Down,

P.M. P.M. A
2A5 12.40 6.
3.59 2.14 7.
4.45 8.05 7

• 6.10 8

Trains Inward, Read Up

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jet 
Arr. Borden

12.40
11.24
10.38

Dep. 4.10

Dcp. Borden
Emerald Junction 

-« ; , Kéhwngtorri*»
Arr. Summerside

Arr. 6.ÎÔ
10.38

Dep. 3.20 jimii
1. j 1 oat the money 

longs to him who bets, and that 
he has the true disposal of it.

A lawyer must not bet or spe
culate with the money of his 
cliept ; if he does so, he exposes 
the property of his client to: risk, 

against justice, j The 
<ed in betting must 

also be at the free and unfettered 
disposal of him who bets. He must 
not bet with what is necessary

Mark Tivain’s 
Census

ReligiousDep. Summerside 
Port Hill. 
O’Leary 

• Alberton 
Arr. Tlgnish

12.00ire iDsaram e 11.59

When Mark Twain was re
porter on the Virginia City En
terprise he was given an assign
ment to report the condition of 
the churches in Cold Hill. The 
next day he turned in the follow-

fossiblv from an ovet 
sigA* or want of thought 
vou faave put oÿ insur
ing, or placing egidt 
iional insurance to ade
quately jprolecl y ourse 
against loss by frais

sms

Gibbons is the second oldest 
member of the Cardinals, and is 
the only Bishop surviving who 
was a member- of the Vatican 
council *

It istbne of the facts which 
should not be ignored that the 
conservative and careful policy 
so characteristic of all the busi
ness dealings" of the Holy See is 
partly due to the conservatism and 
fipe experience of these meu. On 
the other hand, it cannot be de
nied that.at times men of such 
advanced age are apt to look with 
suspicion and distrust on new and 
untried adventures.

Many changes occur in the 
bosom of this venerable body in 
such a brief period as twelve 
months, since a priest is generally 
well advanced in years when 
raisdti to the purple. A list of 
the senior Cardinals will be of 
interest with their age and num
ber of yflars iu the Sacred Cbtioge: 1 

Cardinal De Cabrieres, France,

“ Your reporter had some diffi
culty in securing an interview 
with^the pastor of the Baptist 
Church. He found him pushing 
an ox cart on the dump pile of 
the Overman mine. . He said he 
was doing this, not merely for 
exercise, but for $3.50 a day. 
He said that his clerical salary 
way nominally $50 per month, 
but the irregularity with which 
it was nut paid was very cis- 
tressing. The butcher, he said$ 
had been very kind to him, bub 
patience had limits, and lately, 
when called upon for a beeksteak 
he had, in an abscut-mifldèd way 
cut off a piece cf liver. His con
gregation hàd dwindled to four
teen hearers, and the collection 
for the previous Sabbath amount
ed to but 40 cents. He had made 
one convert, but has. been unable 
to baptize him, fvr the 'water 
company had refused to supply 
the water except for cash in 
advance:”' - —:---------—*.

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell
St. Peters ^
Souris x.

10.10
8.55 \

10.02

ACT NOW. CALL 9#
Arr. " Elmira

Mon
-Wed

Fri
A.M.
9.10

10.20
ll.O'O
11.40

BEBL01S BaOS
Water Street, Phone 251

Dep. Mount Stewart 
_ Cardigan 

Montague
Arr. "Georgetown

Sat Only ex. Sat.
& Sun is Sun,have on hand

Charlottetown 
Vernon Riverquantity of

mmmmmrnm

aff the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

W. T. HUGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

Charlottetown, P.E.I

Except as rioteiOa 2T9 Speeial Trains, 
Xj. G. Railways

Cardinal Gibbons, Baltimore,
H. H. UELANSON

Passenger Traffic Manager 
Toronto, Ont,

norance and' simplicity of the 
countryman, can make no claim 
to have come by his gains hon
estly. He isk rogue and a vaga
bond.

A wager that fulfills the above

Cardinal V. Vannutelli, Dean 
of Sacred CoHege, 83 ;

Cardinal Cagliero,
Rome, 82 ; 4.

Cardinal Netto (Franciscan) 
Portugal, 79 ; 24.

Cardinal Nisco, Naples, 86; 25. 
Cardinal Logue, Ireland, 80 ;

For Spanish 
Influenza

The Liniment that Cures All 
•Ailments—

MIMIC’S
THE OLD RELIABE—Try It 
HINARD’S LINIMENT CO, Ltd 

Yarmouth, N- S.

Up to March 1st 757,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forwaix^to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S.S.. Belgic 
disembarked

Salesian,

la Barrels
true, yet, as is well known, a 
habit of gambling is easily con
tracted ; and when such a habit 
has once been formed it is very 
difficult to shake it off. There 

with all the clearheadedness amp may be a certain amount of teui-
the excitement,

Casks
Cardinal Begin, Canada, 79 ; 5. 
Despite their years, all the Ven

erable men still fill their posts
her returned sol

dier passengers at Halifax 757,7 
400 troops have been carried on 
snecial trains oyer the Canadian

C.LY0NS&C0 We cater to the men’s trade, and ho other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you wpuldcall.to see a Doctor

So this is thç first time you've 
ever seen the ocean, said her 
escort.

Yes, the very first time.
What do you think of it ?
Ah, she sighed in ecstacy, 16 

smells just like oysters.

skill of a dozen years ago. The 
Archbishop of Naples alone yields 
somewhat to Father Time.

The age and number of years 
of some cf the other Princes of 
the Church, who are very much 
in the world’s eyes, are :

Cardinal O’Connell, Boston, 59;

porary
and fascination which gambling 
has for many minds ; the ease 
and rabidity with which large 
sums of money may some times 
be acquired by this 
lend their attraction and combine 
to make what in itself, if indulg
ed jn occasionally, may be a legi
timate form of recreation, a most 
dangerous temptation, and the 
sure road to ruin.

If you wanted a'Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker Not at all,.. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. ~

troops
Rail Ways-the year the war was 
declared was- numbered one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu-# 
lively- The last train from the 
Belgie was on Saturday Ne 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve para with an average of 50 
men to a car

over

means-

WELL, there’s whete we shine ! ! !tl
We study the business" We know what suits a young, manCanadian- VC est.

Land (Regulations
A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Cardinal Mercier, Belgium, 68we knowwjiat suits a middle-aged*man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in -goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. Wé are equally in a position to suit j^ou. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fjts the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you# take the 
quality into consideration. >

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time,

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
aver, Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 cents abox

Cardinal Gasparri, Secretary 
of State, è7 ; 12.

Cardinal-Bourne, Westminster,

Tae sola bead ot a tahiily, t„ Ljy înalf- 
oVdf'15 years old, wha was at tlie o*fe- 
mxocemeot of tbe present «rar six’ 
who has since continnod to bfe a Britiet 
mblsct or a subject of an allied ot neo- 
ral country, may brmeeiead a qm.nei 

seel ion of available Deminion Laorf in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or AlOerta 
ppiioant must appear iu person a1 
li; mi man Lauds Agency or Sub-Agency 
nr District. Entry by proxy may b< 
madeon certain conditions Duties— 

-*"x months residence npou and cultiva
tion of land in eich of three yars e 

' 1
In certaiq districts a comeateadrt 

mty secure an acjlining riuarter-seciiOL 
as pre-emption. Vries $3.00 per acre 
Duties—litside six months in eacb ti 
three years after earning homestead 
can r nt and enhivate 60 extra acree 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
as homestead prient on certain con

Tilings to RemembsFwhich figures up a 
total of 767,400 men carried. Ol 

addition to this thou In ttye Siek RoomCardinal Van Rossnm, Rome,course in 
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains during the past 
four years.

The movement of troops ^ack 
to Canada is now approaching ite 
greatest activity. Last Sunday

Cardinal Gasquet, 73 ; 5,
To send for tbe parish priest one 0f tl 

as soon as a person becomes dan- newspapei 
gerously ill. . his death

To have the room put in order following 
and everything made ready for “ I.ook 
the priest if he is to bring dîoly telephone, 
Comifcunion.

To have a table covered with a ‘ 
clean white cloth and upon it a 
candlestick holding a blessed w,ax 
candle lighted, a Crucifix, two 
small glasses, containing Holy 
.Water and the other pure fresh 
water and a tablespoon.

For all in the room to kneel 
when . the priest enters with the 
Sacred Host.

To have the patient’s hair 
combed, face washed, the moutli 
rinsed out and the bed made tidy 
before the priest arrives.

For one who suffers

When Betting Is Lawfu
Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from $30.00 to $48.00

There theological diffi
culty about a bona fide contract 
for future deli

Overcoats-, Ready-to-Wear $15.00 to $36.oo
•y of goods, even

though the seller has not present 
possession of them. He knows 
that he can get the goods before 
the tihae arrives when ha will be 
bound by his contract to deliver 
them to the buyer ; he hopes to

Success Is a Habitand fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. S. Megantic witli soldiers 
and dependants

end BOILSOur. habits make ur, 
failure is a question of how 
Success }

We are creatures of habit, 
we do things without thinking.

Whether we are a success or a 
. To Save is the only \ way to Ywo Years.

arrived Wednes- 
day and S. S.. Adriadic fs dùe Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept up actively 
all summer.

The process of djeefnbarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on

V s and boils appear on the 
,.e fj „! to y it seems aa if the skin 

tbe sui;t o' 1 he. trouble, but the real 
' ■ {. -1 - ": : : ■ blood.

T,. I , , .i.oîmments may allay the
ui.lt> for a while, but seldom if ever

i ex. have to ect. under the skin; get 
• tho blcod which is-the cause of the 
■•x.bic. —-
Lu'dock Blood Bitters goes direct

— tins t.a4 .of the disease and restores 
,e:-iily, ru inai potion to the d!fferenb\ 
,!g: ; g, ar.d ckinases the blood of all its 
npmiSfe».
Mr. K. C. Good win Alambridge, N.B.: 

r ite:—“For nearly two years I suffered 
r.i boil- .-À p cik "3 on my face and 
b-, and v a-’y r... of my body was 

I V h thx firx de-. I tried most 
••eryti.l ,g. but gjT co retiet. One 
■>y a friend advised me to try Burdock 

JJood Bitters, and after using three 
■uitles-thfl boils and pimples had all left 
Tv i-sd, thrra is ad sign of them retura- 

j çsn strongly recommend B.B.B.
- ' anyone who is troubled with skia

Manufactured only by The'T. MO. 
jurn Co., Limited, Toronto, Oat. . J

rates tHan he charges. All this 
is lawful trade ; there is nothing 
in the transaction that need cause 
him any qualms of conscience, 
writes Father Slater,1 S. J. But 
if there is question of a mere spe
culative contract in futures, and 
the intention of the peffties is. 
merely to bind themselves to pay 

^differences, one may well hesitate 
before giving a definite solution 
of the problem.

Such a contract, is merely a 
wager, as w^have seen ; it is in 
itself to all intents and purposes 
â bet concerning a future and 
uncertain event, and the question

Underwear prolonged 
illness to receive Holy Commun
ion frequently, even though not 
in danger of death.

To know that a sick
Job Printing Bone A 

Tbe Jierald
Come and get your Underwear before it 
two-piece am

We have all kinds
4 light and heavy-weight. Pr per suit $1.90 to $5.50 person

need not be fasting to receive the 
Holy Viaticum.

That Extreme Unction should 
be_received while the patient is 
conscious.

fwssm
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e ui:t"y. The Aetiiig Prim : Min i;> -rvvitiia thi- 
i-'tcr expressed liis great siitisfac #o Unity : lunes, 

lion and interest in the discus-, Parliament with very little nd- 
sion that had taken place, and ^ verse criticism, bears testimony 
intimated that it was desirous , to the excellency of the document 
that it should be further eon- and to the care that has been de-

Ph-ase Send in Your 
Subscription Money. \

Jit Tlje Federal Capital

On Tuesday, April 6th, Parlia
ment reassembled in due order 
after the Easter recess. In the 
House of Commons the greater 
number of the members who had 
left the Capital for their Easter 
holidays had returned, arid some 
Others, especially from the West,, 
who had not been in attendance 
up to Easter appered in their 
places for the first time this 
session. The business of the 
House of Commons on the open- 
in» day, after the recess, was not 
of an exceedingly exciting charac
ter. A number of Government 
Bills were advanced from one 
stage or another, and the pro
ceedings, while quite regular and 
orderly, were practically largely 
of a routine character. In 
quiet way a good deal of business 
was accomplished on the first day 

• of the re-assembled session.

tinued, and with this view he 
moved the adjournment of the 
debate. Now that means that 
this question remains on the 
order paper, and may be brought 
up again some time before the 
end of the session. It is, of 
course, possible that it may not 
fee, because not infrequently th 
fate of these resolutions- when 
discussion is adjourned in thi 
way, is that there is no oppor 
tuuity again for overtaking them 
during the session.

Wednesday, the 7th, was a 
private members’ day, and as 
usual, considerable debate took 
place on resolutions of consider
able importance which had been 
on thi order paper for some time 
by members representing one ttctua]iy COme 
constituency or another. The two 
most important discussions were 
on the question of Experimental 
farms throughout Canada, and 
on the mineral resources of the 
Western Provinces of the Do
minion. Mr. Donald Sutherland, 
of "South Oxford, who stands out 
in the House especially as a 
farmer and farmer’s member, dis
cussed the question of experimen
tal farms at considerable length 
and adduced no small amount 
of information regarding these 
institutions. Some other mem
bers participated in the debate 
to some small degree, and the 
Minister of Agriculture presented 
to the House the attitude of the 
Government on/this question, and 
placed on Hansard statistical in
formation regarding what - has

After the routine proceedings 
at the opening sitting of the 
Hpuse or Thursday afternoon, 
the 8th, the Acting Prime Min
ister, Sir George Foster, intimated 
that, beginning with Wednesday, 
the 14th, the sitting would com
mence at three o’clock in the 
afternoon, and would also be con
tinued in the evening, and in a 
general way the sittings on Wed
nesday would be in every way 
just as the sittings of any other 
day. In explanation of this it is 
necessary to stale—although it 
seems that this has already been 
stated in this correspondence— 
that in the routine proceedings 
of .the House from day to day, 
the sittings commence ot 3 o clock 
every day but Wednesday, when 
the sittings commence at 2 o clock 
and terminates at six ; that is to 
say, there is no evening sitting 
on Wednesday. But here a curious 
thing happens every session; as 
a matter of fact, it is a per
petuation of a tradition that has 

down from the
time of Confederation. At a cer
tain stage of the session the 
Prime Minister announces that, 
for instance on the following 
Wednesday afternoon the House 
will meet at three o’clock as on 
any other day, and there will be 
ai) evening 'sitting. This an
nouncement has never been made 
at any session of Parliament since 
Confederation, so far as known, 
but immediately the leader of the 
Opposition has risen and asked 
that at least one more Wed
nesday the House will continue 
to open at two o’clock and there
be no evening session. There is

actually been done i A.this regard, 
nd also intimated to *mie extent 

what the attitude of the Govern
ment is as to the future develop
ment in the different departments 
connected with the Central Ex
perimental Farm at Ottawa,-and 
the Government’s attitude gen
erally on the whole question 
The debate was quite interesting 
and informative and especially of 
advantage regarding agricultural 
development throughout the Do
minion.

£)n the matter of developing 
the resources of the Provinces of 
Canada, especially thoss in the 
West, a vêry interesting and in
formative debate took place in 
which a number of excellent 
addresses were delivered by mein 
bers representing constituencies 
of Western Ontario, Quebec, Sas 
katchewan, Alberta, and British 
Columbia. The statistical infor
mation regarding the great coal 
and iron deposits as well as some 
other minerals was extensive and 
decidedly interesting. The trend 
of the remarks of the different 
speakers went on to show that 
while these great mineral deposits 
existed, the difficulty of develop
ing them or extracting them from, 
their native beds is extremely 
hard, and would be very expen
sive. The hope of those who 
promoted this discussion was that 
the Government might be /lis- 

"posed to render assistance in de 
#eloping these great extensive 
-Afld valuable resuursea of the

no member in Parliament now, 
even the very oldest, who has 
any recollection of a time when 
the usual announcement in this 
regard has been made by the 
Prime Minister, that the con
cession of at least one more 
week has riot been asked by the 
leader of the Opposition. No one 
in Parliament understands this 
better than the Acting Prime 
Minister, Sir George Foster, as 
there is no one in Parliament 
now so long as he has been. He 
referred to this very goodnatuv 
edly, and wound up his remarks 
bj saying that he would not 
violate the venerable tradition 
that had come down from the 
earliest day of Confederation, 
and he would grant the concession 
another ^week’s grace. The in
cident which, in a general way, 
might be eonsidered very-trifling, 
was exceedingly interesting, and 
was "very pleasantly regarded by 
all members present.

voted to its preparation, and, 
above all, stamps it with the 
character of fajrness and justice 
to a'l. The desire of the Gov
ernment in this Bill is to place 
upon the Statutes of Canada a 
Franchise Act that will be! 
national in its scope and char- !

Local and Other Itsv H J I

Subscribers Admonished. 
As we have riot of late 
made any specific refer > 
ence to the payment of 
Subscriptions, we should 
be exceedingly pleased ij 
our friends would give this 
matter practical consider
ation at this particulari
se ason- .

Heavy snow and sleet storms 
| on the 13th over Alberta make 

acterized by the greatest possible | it extremely unlikely that the 
degree of justice to all classes of farmers can get on the land for 
the community. The Govern- an°ther 15 days, 
ment realizes that the franchise
is a question of the greatest pos
sible importance, inasmuch as it 
confers upon the citizens of the 
country one of the greatest pri 
vileges that they ean enjoy, under 
free responsible and representa
tive government. Since' Confed
eration there have been several 
Franchise Acts, but one and an
other has had this or that limita
tion ; but in this Act it is the 
evident desire and determination 
of the Government that the good 
qualities- of all preceding Acts 
shall be retained, and whatever 
defects or limitations the previous 
Acts may have had shall be.eliru
inated, as lar as it is possible that 
it can be done, in the matter of 
such paramount importance re
garding the people generally. It 
is expectejl and hoped that when 
this Act is completed, passed and 
placed upon the Statute Books of 
Canada, it will remain there as 
an evidence of the broad-minded
ness, generosity and justice of the 
Government that has introduced 
it and passed it through Parlia 
nient. It will go down to history 
as a valuable national contribu
tion to our parliamentary system 
and institutions.

George Walters, aged 80, died 
at Brantford, Ont., on the 11th 
inst. In his youth Walters was 
a member of the Guard of Honor 
of Napoleon III. He was born 
in Alsace, but came to Canada 
fifty years aga

Dominion of Canada
PROVINCE OF

Prince Edward Island]
In the Probate Court, 10th 
George V., A. D. 1920 j

In Re Estate of John Angus Mc- 
Aulay, late of St. Peter’s Bay,1 
in King’s County, in the said 
Province, deceased, testate.

By His Honour Æneas A. Mac
donald, Surrogate Judge of Pro
bate, &c., &c.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or any Con
stable, or literate person within 
said County.

GREETING :

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association m
:: OF CANADA ::

=«gK<=

The Inverness Salmon Canon L
nery at Prince Rupert, 'B. C., 
owned by J. H. Todd, of Victoria, 
along with 62 fishing boats and 
nets, the grocery store and last 
season’s salmon stock, were des 
troyed by fire a few days ago.

A re Shutting Dow 4.
New York, April 15.—Freight 

embargos are beginning to have 
serious effect upon industry, 

especially in the east, where a 
ghortage of coal and raw material 
has resulted in shutting down of 
several factories and mills, throw
ing thousands out of work. The’ 
food situation continues serious, 
but nowhere are there reports of 
Lamine conditions.' Military train 
crews have been pressed into ser
vice to move government supplies 
stalled in Northern New Jersey 
terminals and sidings. Bodies of 
soldier dead arriving here from 
abroad, also will be moved in 
trains manned by soldiers. Motor 
trucks are still being utilized to 
move civilian food supplies in 
Eastern territory. The Boston 
Chamber of Commerce to-day 
wired President Wilsen a recom
mendation that Congress be asked 
-to take steps to insure operation 
of the railroads. “ Sharply dim
inishing food supplies ” make 
aetiou necessary to protect New 
England it-was said. Three thou
sand employes of a large shoe 
factory at Montello, Mass., have 
been thrown out of employment 
by the firm, which was unable 
to get sufficient raw material.

The Prince of Wales rode the 
surf at Waikiki Beach, Honolulu( 
on the 13th, in an out-rigger canoe 
piloted by Duke Kahanamoku, 
world’s champion sprint swimmer. 
After the ride was finished the 
Prince expressed regret that his 
program permitted only one day’s 
stay-in Honolulu,

Advices from Calgary st:lte 
that_ seven thousand cattle have i 
been destroyed in Alberta because Hugh MclsaaC, Jr., Complainant 
of the shortage of feed. This j AND
ncindes the entire province. Con- ; Margaret E. McKinnon l-DgfendantS 

ditions are now worse in the ’ Mary MclsaaC & OtherSj 
north, where there is some feed,! Pursuant to a Decretal Order 
but where the farmers cannot get made in the above cause on the
at it because of deep sraow.

Cras'Q Elevated
New York, April 12.—Pas 

sengers on an elevated train had 
remarkable escapes from death 
today when they were catapulted 
to the street a distance of 25 
feet in the midst of debris of the 
car in which they had been bound 
to work. The front car of a train 
was knocked off the elevated 
structure on the Ninth avenue 
line near Trinity Church by

Apart from these incidents of 
one or another, to which reference 
his just been made, the greatest 
portion of the time during the 
week ending, April 10th, was 
devoted to discussing the

collision with another train and 
demolished. The wreckage was 
wedged in between the elevated 
structure and the side of a brick 
building a dozen feet away, The 
fifteen people in the demolished 
ear sifted through debris to the 
street and about a dozen of them 
were removed to ' hospitals, the 
only woman passenger in thé gar 

new being seriously hurt. Thé iriotcr- 
man was missing after the aeFranchise Bill, i Very considerable 

progress was made in the com-, „etdent and scat eh of the debris 
mittee stage of the bill during 
every Government day of the 
week, and at the rate of progress 
made from day to day there 
seems to be very good Reason for 
believing that this great bill, no 
doubt the roost important of thé 
session, shall very likgjy have 
passed through the committee 
stage, at least, by the end of next 
week. The

failed to reveal trace of him 
Nearby shopkeepers said they 
aaw'a man in uniform running 
away after the car fell. Louis 
Murphy, a longshoreman, appeord 
on the scene of the accident 
withquf a scratch and described 
how he had been peaking the 
paper one moment in the elevated 
train and the next- found himself 
on the pavement. Fearing that 
the wreckage had

Ninety-four bodies were ve-- 
covered on the 11th from the 
debris, in Roteustein, East Prus
sia, where an explosion in a mu
nitions dump occurred on the 
préviens Sunday. It is believed 
there still are many dead In the 
wreckage.

WHEREAS upon reading the 
petition on file of Mary I. Mc- 
Aulay, of St. Peter’s Bay, the 
administratrix cum testamento 
annexe of the Estate and Effects 
of the said John Angus McAulay, 
deceased, praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purpose 
hereinafter set for:h : You are 
therefore hereby required to 
cite all persons interested in the 

' said Estate to be and appear before 
tine at a Probate Court to be held 
in the Court House in Charlotte
town, in Queen’s County, in the 
said Province, on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-fifth day of May next, 
coming, at the hogr of eleven 
o'clock, forenoon of the same day, 
to show cause, if any they can, 
why the Accounts of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
the Estate closed, as prayed for 
in said petition, and on motion of 
Arthur F. McQuaid,. Proctor for 
said Petitioner. And I do hereby 
order that a true copy hereof be 
forthwith published in some news
paper published in Prince Edward 
Island, once in each week, for at 
least four consecutive weeks from 
the date hereof, and that a true 
copy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following public places re
spectively, namely, in the hall of 
the Court House in Georgetown, 
in front of the Store of Lestock 
Anderson at St. Peter’s Bay, and 
in front of the County Court 
House at St._Peter’s Bay, so that 

! all persons interested in the said

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men ana Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 

Families of Deceased Members
For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary, | 

Kingston, Ont. j
April 14, 1920—ly

to the North-western 
Company of Seattle.

A message found in a bottle 
near Brockton Point, Vancouver,
B. C., reads : “ Adrift in a am ill 
boat off Flattery. Mary B. sink
ing.. Marlon, eaptain, March 27.”
Two boats of that name belong Estate as aforesaid may have due

Fishing notice thereof.
Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of the said Court 

[L. S.J this Fifteenth day of 
April, A. D. 1920, and 
in the Tenth year of His 
Majesty's reign.

«Sgd.i
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD, 

Judge of Probate 
April 21, 1920—4i

Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT'S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

IMETC TWIST
The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

IN CHANCERY
Before the Vice-Chancellor, 

No. C. 1400.

Hickey Nicholson Tobacco Co.
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. CHARLOTTETOWN.

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E. McDonald

Through the breakdown of the, 
automobile in which they had 
been jogging across the Canadian 
boundary, seven Chinamen and a 
French-Canadian named Dupre 
are held at Hudson, N. Y., as 
fugitives - being witheut pass
ports—and Jacob Smith and 
Ernest Cross of Plattsburg are 
under arrest here charged 'with 
violating the Chinese exclusion 
Act. __ __________

Colli^sing in the midst of an 
impassioned speech during the 
debate on new taxes, in tin 
Chamber of Depuws, Paris, on 
the 13th, Deputy Paul Chas- 
saigne-Goyon fell to the fljor in 
the Speaker's tribune, in a dead 
faint. After he regained on- 
sciousnesa he turned his head 
toward the Assembly and said ; 
“ Please accept my sincerest ex
cuses.” The chamber applauded 
the plucky and polite deputy.

17th day of March, A. D, 1920, 
by His Honour the Vice-Chan
cellor, I will set up aud sell by 
Public Auction on the premises, 

ion Tuesdaÿ, the 4th day of May, 
A. D. 1920, at 12 o’clock noon, 
All that tract of land situate at 
Goose River, Township Number 
Forty-two in King's County, 
bounded as follows :—Commenc
ing on the shore of the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence at the Northwest 
angle of land formerly in posses: 
ion of Michael McDonald, now i' 
possession of Æneas McDonald, 
aud running thence South three 
degress and forty-five minutes East 
one hundred chains, thence Sorith 
eighty-six degrees and fifteen 
minutes West five chains, thence 
North three degrees and forty- 
five minutes West one hun 
dred chains to the shore of the 
Gulf of_St. Lawrence, and thence 
Eastwardly a'ong said shore five 
chains to the place of commence
ment, containing Fifty 'acres of 
land, a little more or less.

The lands will be sold free 
from incumbrances.

The Sale will be confirmed by 
the Court of Chancery without 
expense to the purchaser.

CONDITIONS AT SALE.

Advertise in The 
Herald

Major-Geo. Sir Charles V. F, 
Townshend, “ hero of Kut-El 
Amara,” where, surrounded by. 
forces he held out for several

And I do hereby give Public 
Notice te all creditors of the late 
Hugh Melssac, Senior, or parties 
claiming any interest in the Estate 
to come in before me, at the 
“ Bay view ” Hotel, St. Peters, on 

months against the Turks, arrived, the said Tuesday, the 4th day of

ADDRESS

Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehcad 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mes 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mo s 
Shorthorn Bull

* calf 
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2.years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

Mail Contract
SEABED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 21st May, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route Montague 
Rural Mail Route, No. 5, from 
the Yosl master General’s pleasure.

Printed notices contai ni : - " 
ther information as to co.. i 
of proposed Contract may L n 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Montague, and at the office of the 
Post Office, Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
. Ch’fcown, 10th April, 1920.

April 14, 1920—3i

Canadian National Railways.
Change in Time Table

Commencing Wednesday, 31st 
inst., two trains daily, Sunday 
excepted, will run each way be
tween Summerside and Tignish.

The tri-weekly trains will be 
withdrawn, and the trains to re
place them will run daily, Sunday 
excepted, as follows :

Leave Tignish 8.15 a.m., arrive 
Summerside 1.35 p. in. Leave 
Summerside 12 noon, arrivé' Tig. 
nish 5. 20 p. m. All other trains 
will run as at present.

See time table advertisement 
in today’s paper.
District Passenger Agent’s Offiee, 

March 29th, 1920.
March 31, 1920—8i X

Fire Insurance
Possibly from an over 

t tight or want of thought 
vou have pul off insur
ing, or placing add* 
Honal insuratice to ade
quately protect y ourse 
H gains I ddss by ftrois

ACT NOW. CALLUP

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

DEBL0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

Job Printing Bone At 
Tfye Herald

Minard’s Liniment will cure 
Sprains.

Do not forget 
to file your

X

Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.

Dominion of Canada

Department of Finance

y^LL persons residing in Canada, em
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received or 
earned $1,006 or more.

2. All other individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more.

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919.

in New York on a five rnoaths’ 
leave of absence on the 13th, on 
the White Star Liner Adriatic. 
After travelling aroqnd the States’ 
he will return to New Yerk as a 
guest of Sir Thomas Lipton 
when the America’s Cup Rice is 
sailed off Sandy Hook. He will 
later visit Quebec.

H. L. Williams, who has just 
returned to Edmonton, from the 
north, brings word that Tie arid 
his crew have succeeded in cip- 
ping the Pelican gas well, that 
has been burning steadily practi
cally ever since it was first tapped 
by the Government drillers 23 
^ears ago. Mr. Williams took a 
contrast fpom the Department of 
the Interior last fall to gap thg 
well, and daring the winter

, - strewn 1'vej brought his work to a successful
tact that » bill so^ wires-about, he ran away, he said.}conclusion.

May, A. D. 1920, at the hour of 
tnine o’clock, a. in., and prove 
choir claims, otherwise to be ex- 
sluded from any "benefit of the 
said Order, and be barred from 
and against any claim against the 
Estate in the administration 
thereof.

Dated this 7th day of April, 
A, D. 1920.

A. B. WARBURTON.
Master in Chancery.

A, F. McQUAID, Esq ,
Solicitor.

April 7, 1920—41

J; P. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor ard 

Notary Public.
OFFICE'

STBWSCia1 jBIaOOK
"Charlottetown

J Branch Office, Georgetwon.

Forms to use<* ffi filing
returns on or before 

the 30th of April, 1920.
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 

farmers and ranchers must use 
Form T L

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T XA.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T 2.

Penalty
peteon required to make a return, who 

telle to do eo within the time limit, shall be 
subject to a penalty of Twenty-Use per centum 
of the amount of the tar payable.

Any person," whether taxable, or otherwise, 
Who telle to make a return or provide informa
tion duly required according to the provision of 
the Act; shall be liable on summary conviction 
to a penalty of $100 for each day during 
which the default continues. Also any person 
making a false statement to any return or in 
any information required by the Minister, shell 
he liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not exceeding $10,000, or to six months'imprison
ment or to both fine and imprisonment.

General Instructions t
Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 

Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters.

Read xarefully all instructions 
Form before filling it in.

on

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

X ^
Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 

HALIFAX, N.S.

R. W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation.

ft
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Local and Other Items
The St. Durtotan’s Dramatic 

Club staged in a very successful 
manner in the Prince Edward 
Theatre Monday evening the 
entertaining play, “ The Man of 
the Hour.” The play was produced 
under the supervision of Rev. 
Father McDonad of St. Dunstan’s 
University,. and St. Dunstan’s 
Orchestra supplied excellent inusie 
throughout the evening. Inter
spersed between the acts were 
vocal numbers by Messrs. A. 
Rearden, J. H. O’Neill and E. 
Arsenault.

On Saturday Mr. Thos. Camp
bell suffered rather severe injuries, 
from the results of which he is now 
receiving treatment at the Char
lottetown Hospital. He was on the 
roof of his garage taking measure
ments for a skylight when a sud
den gust of wind blew a sash, 
which was standing up, against 
his face and hie nose was 
broken and his face cut. His 
hands, which went through the 
panes of glass, were also badly 
cut.

Rev. Adolphus MacAdam, of 
Calgary, arrived in the city on 
Friday evening and left by Sa
turday’s tram to spend a short 
holiday at hie former home in 
Selkirk. Father MacAdam is at
tached to the Cathedral staff at 
Calgary, and also of the Faculty 
of St. Mary’s College there, of 
which another well-known Is
lander, Rev. W. E, Cameron, is 
President. He has met quite a 
number-of Islanders since entering 
upon his duties in the West, and 
reports them, as a general rule, 
making satisfactory progress. \

Russian Plot Reported.

Paris, April 14.—Aloie Osno- 
shkine, a Russian was arrested 
here today. He was charged 
with having had intelligence with 
the enemy and conspiracy with 
the Germans to bring about civil 
war in Poland and restoration of 
imperialism in Russia. The lead
ers iu the alleged conspiracy are 
said to have received subsidies 
from Berlin. The sum of 30,- 
000,000 francs is mentioned in 
this connection. Search is being 
made in a score of banks'in which 
it is alleged conspirators rented 
strong boxes.

Boots By Mail
Sizes 2 1-2 & 3

$1.91
Postage 10ct Extra

Win Pop Coalition

Loudon, April 14.—The return 
of Dr. MaeNamara as Coalition 
candidute on his appointment as 
Minister of Labor, is certainly a 
remarkable success for the Coali
tion Government, although his 
personal popularity in the con 
stituency was no doubt in part 
responsible. The London Liberal 
Federation worked solidly against 
him, because he actively opposed 
Sir John Simon, Independent 
Liberal candidate in the Spen 
Valley election. Susan Lawrence, 
his woman Labor opponent, had 
excellent support and J. C. Car- 
roll, Independent Liberal, was 
confidently anticipated as the vic
tor until the result was published. 
Dr. MaeNamara ascribes the re
sult to the constituency’s fear of 
Socialist doctrines and expresses 
thanks for Unionist support' ex-, 
tended him. The Coalition vic
tory at Basingstoke also annoenc- 
ed today was generally expected.

Lieut. Col. Hartney and H. T 
D juglas arrived at Ottawa from 
Washington in an aeroplane, on 
Friday, April the 16th. The dis
tance is 450 miles. The pioneers 
of the speedy flight from the 
United States Capital to the Can- 
alian Capital are both Canadians, 
and both served overseas as war 
pilots. They are particularly 
well known in Western Canada. 
The fact that they are Canadians 
and made tile flight in a British 
machine, designed by the famous 
British designer, Major da Havi- in 
land, is another feather in the 
cap of Canadian and British 
.flyers. Skill at flying is but one 
of the accomplishments in the 
repertoire of Lieut.-Colenel Har
old E. Hartney,who hails from the 
city of Saskatoon, Sask., where 
lie and his brother, Mr. Russell 
Hartney, are law partners. Col. 
Hntaey’is a crack rifle shot, and 
ou several occasions, prior to the 
war, carried off high honors at the 
Dominion Rifle Association meets 
at Rookcliffe ranges, Ottawa. He 
was complimented on one occasion 
by General Sir Sam Hughes on 
his prowess with the rifle. As 
member of the Saskatoon regi 
ment before the war broke out, 
be was selected to represent Sas 
katehewae at the D. R. A. matches 
for several* years, and will be 
well remembered by musketry 
enthusiasts.

cHeeepted Japan's Terms

We have about seventy [pairs, all high-grade 
Boots, suitable fer women and girls with small feet

Also a few Oxfords and Pumps. Sizes and 3

$1.98
■vH-r ff?‘

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9, 10, 11 
75 Cents

Women’s Rubbers, sizes to 7. 
75 Cents

..CANADIAN NATIONAL. 
RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
division

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
185 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.

m»

Tokio, April 15.—The War 
Office announces that the pro
visional Government in Vladi- 
vostock has signed an agreement 
accepting most of Japan’s terms.

War Office communication 
says that peaee has virtually been 
restored iu Vladivostock and that 
there were no casualties among 
the civilian residents. It adds 
that several -minor engagements 

neighboring towns were all 
stubbornly contested, but that of 
all of them resulted in the dis
armament of the revolutionists. 
A [semi-official communication 
says Gen. Seminoffs troops are 
sweeping out the Bolsheviki in 
the region directly south of Çhita.

Speculators Cause Jligfy 
Priée of Sugar

GARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

QUEEN STREET
WE SELL

The'Best Brands are :—
Robin Hood 
Victory ~
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen Cityj

Sir George Perley returned to 
London on the 16th from visiting 
France, and has brought with 
him the deeds of the sitç*Çor the 
Canadian Batfckueld Memorial at 
Bjuv1'„ Wood, given by the 
Count de Francqueville. A spe
cial decree of the French Parlia
ment was necessary for the trans
fer of thi§ gift from a French 
citizen to a foreign govern
ment. Bourlon Wood, like Sanc
tuary Wood and Polygon Wood 
near Ypres, will have ah 
imperishable place in the an
nals of the Canadian Expedi 
tionary Corps. It first came into 
prominence when General Sir 
Julian Byng, in charge of the 
third British army, made a sur 
prise attack on the Germans in 
November, 1917, without the 
usual preliminary a-tillery bom
bardment. The attack on the 
wood was a great success at first, 
but the British had to abandon 
some of their gains after tremen 
dous counter attacks by the en 

It remiijSed in the hands 
qt the enemy until the Canadian 
Qorps, "on September 27, J91F 
launched a brilliant attack, which 
enabled them t* cross the Canal 
du Nerd and press on through 
Bourlon Wood and envelop Cam-

Toronto, April 17.—An Ottawa 
special says : On the understand 
ing that American interests will 
furnish in April two thousand 
tons of raw sugar to the Atlantic 
Sugar Refinery, the Dominion 
Government, through the Cana 
dian Trade Commission, has 
granted export permits for 50, 
000 tons of granulated sugar to 
go to the central and western 
States, where an acute shortage 
of sugar has developed.

As the raw sugar would not 
coin* tv ’ Canada if the export 

“ permits were not granted, it is 
pointed out that the situation in 
Canada will not be affected as to 
the amount of sugar available 
here, and that in any ease the 
price of sugar is not rising here 
on account of shortage, but be
cause the raw sugar market is 
now in the hands of speculators. 

• - "

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Qil Cake 
Feed Flour,FOats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed j 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
.Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c.]

Commencing Monday October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows :—

WEST : •
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown 6.25 a. m., arrive 
Borden 8 45 a. m., Summeraide 
9,20 a. m„ returning leave Borden 
4.10 p. m, arrive Summerside 6.05 
p. m., Charlottetown 6.35 p. m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m

Daily except Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. in., - arrive Sum
merside 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown 
12.40 p.m,

Dailf - except Sunday, leavd 
Tignish 8.15 a. m., arrive Sum
merside 1.35 p.m., leave Sumnaer- 
aipe 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.85 p.m.

Daily except Sumday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
•hange cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST:
Daily except Sunday, leave | 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. ra., arrivi 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George-1 
town 11.30 a. m., Sourie 11,25 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15] 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 5,15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mir* 5.35 a m., Soujris 6,55 a. m,,| 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a, m„ arrive Charles
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p.m., George
town 6,00 p.m,, Souris 6,06 p, m„| 
Elmira 7.20 p, m.

SOUTH’,
Daily except Saturday and ! 

Suuday, leave Murray Harbor
6.45 a. m,‘, arrive Charlottetown 
10.46 a.m.; returning leave Char- 
lettetown 8,30 p, m., arrive Mur-1 
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m,

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur-1 
ray Harbor 7.20 a. m., arrive 
Charlettetown 10.05 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m-
•istrict Passenger Agent’s Office, [ 

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
Oct. 8, 1919

We want 50 Carloads of good
■ sealed hay.2
'Also BALED STRAW "

We wantj Fifty Thousand 
^ Bushels of OATS.- 

Write us for prices. State ITOti.CC Of S&l®.

Look ! Read ! Realize
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an 'Overcoat would you go to see‘a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! IjH 
We study the business’ We know what suits a, yourfg man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you/ take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
.. Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custorif Tailors. We have an elegant,

. ~ stock of Overcoats to show you aVttie present time.
• -'v-. • • •*- • • „

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-f rom.... $30.00 to $48.00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear............. $15*00 to $36*00

Success Is a Habit
/

Our habits make uv. We are creatures *f habit. Whether we are a success er a
failure is a question of how we do things without’thinking. TotSave is the only a way le 
Success

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlmed. Also Wool 
Gloves fer this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Price................................................... ......................$1.00 to $4.00

T Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds — 
two-piece and light and heavy-weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.
||WE BUY

I

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley,|Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed |
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

Department of Naval Service!

prices.
&c. quantity for sale.

Carter & Go., Ltd
WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

HERRING. HERRING
tzmmmmwmmmt

DIED

DOUGHERTY.—At Cape Tra
verse, on Saturday morning, 
April 17th, 1920, Dr. W. H, 
Dougherty, age 62 years.

TOWLE.—At her home in Bon- 
shaw, on Sunday, April 18th, 
1920, Emma, beloved wife of 
John Towle,

McINNIS.—At Winsloe Road I 
on April the 18th inst., Daniel 
Melnnis, in the 64th year of 
his age, leaving a widow and 
one son.

LARTER.—Ia-this city, April I 
20th, 1920, A. HaJnmond Lar-1 
1er, formerly of North Wilt
shire, aged 52 yëSrs.

McLEAN.—At the residence of I 
D. J. McLean, Argyle Shore, 
on Sunday, the 18th inst., Cyril ] 
McLean, aged 77.

* We have some good Hearing in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and HalUBajrel. . ,
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive yeur freight at a Booking Station.
If Herring are not satisfactory return'atjon ce 
and your money will be refunded. Ad dss 

---------- 0------ 1L-

R. P. MADDIG-AN
CHARLOTTETOWN

I SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endoared 
on the envelope "Tender fee Lob
ster Hatoheno," will be reeeived 
up k> noon on Tuesday, the 28rd 
day of September, 1819, fer the 
dnrehase of the Government Lob
ster Hatch trie* ah—Ariehat, N.S. 
Bay View, Piotos County, N. SL 
Inverse»*, Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
Isaaos Harbor,Quysborough Coun
ty,' N.S.; Little Brae d.Or, Alder 
Peint, N.S.; Qharlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buctouehe, 
Buctouche Hat bos, N. B. ; She- 
snegue, Westmoreland County, 
N. B. ; Port Daeiel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be to»* 
eidered for ;—

(a) The whole of each including 
the land, building or buildings 
and plant on the premises,

(b) The land only.
(e) The building or buildings

only.
(d) The plant only, wholly, or 

in part.

brai. The severity of the fighting 
between August 22 and October 
II may be judged by the casual
ties which the corps suffered. The 
number of killed, wounded and 
missing amounted to 1,544 offi-

late JohQ McNevin-aged 70-

McNEVIN.—At her home Ar-I 
gyle Shore, on Monday the I 
19th inst., Ann, widow of the I

For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it neeessary to an
nounce th^t the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be con tinned by the Estate under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup. 
plying the coal trade, and as 'we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respeeb- 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we .guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the eonfidence of 
our new friends.
We again thank our pations for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully ^solicit a repçw*l 
of their esteemed custom. x K

C. LYONS & CO
Queen Street <* Charlottetown, PE. I.

being readily removed intact.
The plant in each case con 

mainly of a boiler and a Du 
steaerpudap.

may be located readily in the im- 
I mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be accom- 
I panied by a certified cheque 

ide payable to the Dcpartmeu 
I of the Naval Service at Ottaw 
I for a spin equivalent to tea pe 
Lent (10 pe.) of the full amouu 
of the tender. In ease of failui

I the sueceasful tenderer 1 
forfeit ; all others will 
turned promptly.

be re'

ay or all tenders.
G. J. DESB^RATS,

Deputy Minister of Naval Service, 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 20, 1919.
Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be 
paid for,

i Sept, 3,19193

■ !
--------------------- -

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
'■

Prince Edward Island.

Time Table iti Effect March 31st, 1920

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME!
Trains Outward, Read Down. Trains Inward, Read Up

P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
2.45 12.40 6.25 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 6.35 10.40 12.4*0
3.59 2.14 7.21 Hunter River 5.37 9.03 11.24
4.45 3.05 7.55 Arr. Emerald Jet ' 5.00 8.05 10.38
6.10 8.45 Arr. Borden Dep. 4.10 6.40

4.10 6.40 Dep. Borden Arr, 6.10 8.45
5.00 3.05 8.05 Emerald Junction 4.40 8.10 10.38 '
6.84 3.53 8.42 Kensington 3.53 7.15 10.03
6.05 4.35 9.20 Arr. Summerside Dep. 3.20 6.45 9.39

P.M. • P.M. A.M.
6.20 12.00 Dep. Summerside Air 1.35 9.00
7.28 1.36 Port Hill 11.59 7.58
8.18 3.10 O’Leary 10.34 . 7.«x
9.08 4.18 Alberton 9.18 6.13
9.45 5.20 Arr. Tignish Dep. 8.15 5.35

A.M. A.M.

Mod. Mon.
Wed. Wed.
Fri. Fri.

P.M A.M. A;M. P.M
8.10 7.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 6.10
4.3» 8.55 Mount Stewart 8.55 4.30
5.00 9.32 Morell " • 8.22 3.35
5.22 10.02 St. Peters 8.00 3.00
6.30 1L35 Air. Souris

\
Dep. 6.50 1.35

P.M. A.M
7.50 Arr. Elmira Dep. ’5.30 : . j j.,oi

■f”’ ^
Mon . V »>n •: îit " -f ;• Motf1 Wed Wed
Fri Fri

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
4.35 9.10 Dep. Mount Stewart Arr 8.50 4.16
5.27 10.20 Cardigan 7.48 v 

7.28 X-
2.48

5.51 11.00 Montague 2.10
6.25 11.40 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1.25

Daily Sat. Sat. Daily
ex. Sat Only Only ex. Sat.
& Sun & Sun.
P.M. P.M, A M V A.M.

^'3.30 A00 Dep. Charlottetown *Arr. 10.25 10.40
. 6.15 5.15 Vernon River 9.09 8.45 -

j 7.25 6.45 Arr. Murray Har. Dep. 7.30 6.45

*
Except as noted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted,

s
! H. H. MELANSON W. T. HÜGGAN

Passenger Traffic Manager District Passenger Agent,
■
■

Toronto, Ont, Charlottetown, P.E.l
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ADVERTISE IN TtlE
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Kmj Jilrrei lo t:»8
Danish Gfybfs!

(Fra n “ Tiie R.u'wl of ilte 
H -v>.’ )

O.ir in ; iks go ta j bud in rain -i:r
Sft l\V,

B it tli - heart -of il un i then..!: 
li lt yon go clothe 1 m leasts and 

11 1 lies
When all is ice within.

Nir shill all ir in tho ns ni i!;v 
duillb

Me i wandering c -. isilsss’y 
It it he not better to %<t for j >y 

Than feast for nr-ci v'.

N ir monkish order only
Sides dowii, as tie’ll to li-.i,

All things achieved: an 1 chosen 
[) iss

As the White Horse fades i i tin 
grass.

No work of Christian mm.

Ere the sad gods that made you: 
gods

"S-iiv their sad sunrise pass 
The White Horse of too White 

H irae Vale,
That yo.i have left to darken and 

fail
Was cut out of the grass.

Therefore, your end is on you,
Is on .you and your kings,

Nut for a line in E y Fen 
X >t tliat yoitrgods are nine,or ten. 
li lt- beciusc it is only Christian 

men -
Guard even heathen things.

È ,r our G id hath blessed Crea- 
i tion,
Ctiling it goed. I know 

What spirit with whom yon 
Jindly band

Hith blessed destruction with 
bis hand :

Yet by God’s death the stars shall 
stiml c'

' j^And the sin ill apples grow.
* * »

And the King, with harp on 
shoulder,

Stood up and cvasra his sang, 
A 11 the owls m ianed from the 

mighty trees,
And the Danes laughed loud 

and long !
—Gilbert K. Chesterton,

Aching Joints
;!.u tinkers, toes, anna, and other 

,.t-i of the body, arc joints that aw 
;., -a,:il swollen by rheumatism 

,v;J condition of Lby blood which 
«■ the muscles also*-’

- i-rvrs dread to move, especially 
1.1 sittin; or lying long, and theii 

u.fuià is commonly worse m wet 
mhiT.

: 11,17-r-d JresûtuUy from rhrcTBitlsrr 
i.uve teen comnletely cured by hooa * 
vira,il Vi. t..r v.lm.h I am df^-vly grate 

kt.M, Krsncls Smith, PrescUl, Oni 
4 wd an attack of the crip which tell m 

and helpless and suffering from rlieu 
■ m. 1 began taking Hood’s Sa»sape 
amt this medicine has entirely cure- 
i bare no hesitation in saying it save, 

M. J. McDohcld, Trenton, Ont

■nod’s Sarsaparilla
• moves the cause of rheumatism—n< 
ivtird application can. lake iL

zFdttydP Caseys G’qoip.

o make, lie always sides with 
her. ”

“ But don’t you think, Shell,
■v lion he sees we are determined 
—if lie can’t get anybody~to take 
Miss Burke’s place right away, if 
ie makes" her beg our pardon 
publicly before the choir —don’t 
you think we could sing for a 
little while tongey, jiiat to help 
him out, while he is looking for a 
new organist ? ”

“ Dolly, I would have to study 
that proposition cirefully before 
I should be prepared to give an 
inswer.” Estel ie spoke vvitli all 
calmness and deliberation of an 
unbiased judge. She was " not 
angry—oh. no, not in the least— 
merely actuated by the more love 
of justice !

“ It’s high lime f ir Miss Burke 
t) be put where she belongs ! Sh
ims been playing the kaiser long 
enough I Won't it take the wind 
out of her sails, if she has to beg 
pardon of us before the bunch ? ”

“ Yes, especially after all her 
contemptible hints about mot do

That jteekhg 
Persisted tiesgh

Should Hover Be Kegleeted.

The constant hacklr;, rackic" p:r- 
8 is tent cough that ai-clia to you in spite 
Of everything you .have done to get rid 
of i(, means danger.

The longer the cough sticks, the more 
serious menace itbecomca-to your health.

It is a very easy matter to get rid cl 
the cold at the outset by using

Dr. Wood's 
Norway Plato Syrup.

In nearly every- case it will allay the^ j 
inflammation, soothe the irritatica, heal 
the diseased nruccus lining of the lungs 
and bronchial tubes, and thus rid the 
system of all the bad effects of the 
lingering cough or cold.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has 
been universally used for i the past 
30 years, and so great has been its 
success, it is only natural that a great 
many imitations have been placed on' 
the market.

Don’t accept any of these, so-called 
Pine Syrups. Get the original “Dr. 
Wood’s.”

Put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine, 
trees the trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only 5 y The T. Milburn 
Co., I limited, Toronto. Out,

l

~ s2saæs>na*CT^aBKSB-tE3iieirsc: azrr .CANADIAN NATIONAL. 
RAILWAYS Live Stock Breeders

fi

. Size3. 2 1-2 & 3

Hesse 1 Siev-imcib. O.ir Divine' 
" ivioni’,"T)n alVotlior occasions so 
Veil tie and forgiving, had no 
nercy on those who desecrated 
lie house, of God. He ma le a 

A’liip of the col ds and drove out 
if the temple those' who were 
.idling doves for the sacrifice. I- 
•fton wcrider if He does not feel 
ike whipping out of St. Mary’s 
Jilurch some-of those sacrilegious 
JathuHcs who are continually 
vliispering and giggling there. I 

ing this or that in the choir, when aure jle would begin with

(By Rev. C. D. MeEuiry, C.SS.R., 
in The L’guorian.)

» - The liigh contracting parties, 
or their plenipotentiaries, sitting 
at the peace table had child’s play, 
compared with Father Casey, fot 
lie was called upon to heal a 
breach in the parish choir.

It all come ajiout because Miss 
Burke, the organist, in planning 
her programme for the Easter 
Mass; -had .failed to assign to 
Dolores and Estelle certain Alle
luias, for which they knew they 
were fitted by natuie and to which 
they believed they bad an in
alienable right by custom.

That the dear reader may know 
and appreciate, to what a.seriom 
pass matters had Come, I here set 
down fragments of a çonversation- 
overheard by a little bird that liar, 
insomnia as the worthy young 
ladies went up the walk leading 
to Father Casey s lrome.

“ Believe me, Dolly,” said Es 
telle. *’ there’ll be something do
ing when Father Casey secs thaï 
no amount of of C-oaxiijg will 
make u.s line up with the warblers 
a gain so long as that 11 ate f u 

zthing is organist.
'•He’ll be up .against it, al! 

rioV, to get some one else t 
thump the keys,” returned D.i 
lores, “ but he ought to have lolc 
lier where to get pil at. Jus 
thiiflc, Slcll, she comes 'up to tn> 
last Sunday niglit After Benedic 
tio.o, and she says in her oilv 
fashion : ‘ Dolores,’ she says
f you know its wrong to talk ii 
church while the Blessed Sacra 
ment is exposed. Now what d< 
ycu know about that !”

“ You think she built tin 
eliurch, the way she tries to rui 
c very thing'-that goes on there 
She makes me g lod and sick !”

•’ Say, Stall, suppose Fathei 
Casey can't get a new organist hv 
next Sunday ", won’t that buncl 
nuke a show7 of themselves try
ing 11 sing without us ?”

“ Wors&p the Kilkenny cats ! ” 
laughed Estelle with savage gle-.

“ There'll be some sadly dis 
appointed people too. I know 
£o • a fact that it’s the singing 
tliat biings a lot of folks to St. 
Mary’s. I feel bad. in a waj 
fir F. ther . CaHPy. He’ll be 
peeved when lie secs the attend- 
d nice fulling off. ”

“ Serves ..him right ! ” snapped 
Estelle. "He lets Mis Burke 
wind him around his little finger. 
HEjenever we have complaint

te very body knew she meant us!’
“ D:d you notice her new 

11vender sills dress-'? Ain’t it the 
limit ? ”

“ I'll say it is. I'll bet <&ny- 
thinir it was a remnant and she 
had to cut it according to the 
outlandish pattern, so -it would 
reach. I have to laugh tj see 
the desperate efforts she makes to 
look young—and you can s.se the 
crow’s fegit on her face a block 
i way.”

’I"were vain to conjecture liovv 
long they would have gone oil 
before this abs irbing topic—or 
they themselves—would lie ex
hausted, Howbeit, they had 
reached the rectory, and Father 
Casey was there to talk to them.

“ G iod evening, Dolores ; good 
evening, Estelle ! ” In greeted 
ohenwcordialiy. “ 1 am so glad 
you came ! Fur some time I 
have been wishing to speak to 
you about your relations with the 
choir.”

Here was a propitious begin
ning. Already they saw,in spirit 
i,he hated Miss Burke and the 
nisguided Father Caeey eating 
humble pie.

'• There has been a misunder
standing,” lie proceeded, "'which 
[ cannot suffer to continue any 
’onger,” v-

Better and better ! The apology 
«ms coining !

“ Miss Burkflias not been doing 
ter duty,” lie explained.

“ I should say not ! ” (Estelle 
wanted to have a band in the 
killing.') “ That is just what we 
came to tell you. We are so glad 
you have found her out tyt last ! ”

“ Miss Burke,” continued the 
iriest, “ is tire responsible head 
f the.choir. It is lier duty to 

see that all thoee who arc gi anted 
die rare privilege of singing God’s 
praise during divine sen ice sliou d 
conduct themselves in a becuin- 
• ng manner. If she made efforts 
in this direction and the same 
proved unavailing, she should 
l ive promptly reported the mat

's? to me, so that I could dis
miss the guilty parties.”

What a strange tuft the con
ference was taking ! Dolores and 
Estelle gaped at the priest amazed 
md bewildered. He went on 
juick ly.

'* The church is the house of 
Iod. Our holy faith tells us that 
fesus Christ is really and truly 
iresent there, in order to. be oyr 
Jüinpanion, our Gonscler, and 
lei per in this sad land of exile, 
it is hard ■ fo understand how 
ny one çan helieye this truth 

■nd behave otherwise than with 
iving reverence while before the

certain members of the choir.”
At these words “certain mein^ 

oers of th> choir,” tire, -girls 
blushed crimson. Father Casey 
:outinued :

“ After the sanctuary, the organ 
;allery ouglit to be the most 
sacred place in -the church ; here 
t has become the rendezvous for 
i reverence and scandal. Tire Holy 

Sacrificernf the Altai- is the most 
lublime act performed on this 
earth. The members of the choir 
ire permitted to prortounce many 
if these words. How they should 
irize this privilege, and guard 
lie lips so highly honoured !i . i

Xu 1 yet certain young wbinen 
if tliis choir pollute their lips by 
u ila ly-like language,by uircharit- 
ible talk and by coarse, vulgai; 
d in r. Those who.aie honoured 
by such an intimate part in the 
iffering of Christ’s Body and 
Blood should come to the church 
humble and modest, penetrated 
with a deep sense of their un- 
worthiness to cooperate in this 
lUblime act Yet some of our 
■hoir members are seen entering 
md leaving the organ gallery vain 
md haughty and dressed in an 
in modest fashion that even a 
icathen woman would blush to 

imitate.’ ' -
• To be Continued.

J.D. STS WART
Barrister Solicitor ai d 

Notary Public -

OFFICE :

KfEWSCIT BL OCri
Charlott town

Branch OSice, Gt> rgetwon.

W fi. O. Wilkinson- Street- 
•ord says:—‘'It affords me much 
pleasure to say that 1 experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rlieu- 
njitisin by ’ using two hox'es of 
Mil burn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a bo$.

T
A few years ago flying j 

machiacs vrero hardly | 
thought of, ncr we»

..Dtilslani
in iOT.ir.e-, Los/ S6o~i*3 s 
Emulsion it ré ctuch a sten
ner as a wir.tcr rertedy.

Science i!' .l it. >.a PnirsMi 
.•rnwrasau: ’’e.-gsat

Scott’s Em

“Now, Rastas,” said the Cap- 
ciin, “don’t you want to make 
four will before you go over.”

“Will nutliiiV, sali ! De only 
will I’se wovryin’ about is, will I 
come back ?”

Weakr,e$$ and 
• Shortness of Breath.

Those feeling» of faintness, those dizsy 
pelts and “all gone” sinking sensations 
vhieh come on from time to time in- 
licate a weakened cendition of the heart 
ind disordered state of the nerves.

M’Jburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
.10 equal for strengthening the heart and 
nvigorating the nerves.

Mrs. C. A. 8. Drake, Paris, Ont., 
vrites:—“I have used on towards the 
econd box of Milburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills and find they have done 
me good. I had those fainting, dizzy 
ipelts once in a while, and also weakness 
md shortness of breath, and would be- 
•omn so choked up at times I could 
oArdly sleep without sitting up in bed. 
vYhen-’walhing too fast I would have to 
itop and try to catch my breath. I 
cel » ]pt better since I have used your 
jills and know that they have helped me 
wonderfully as I have improved very 
much."

Price 60c. a box at all dealers or 
nailed direct on receipt of price by Thé
P. Milburn Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

-> '

Vos (age I Op, Exlrji

We have about scv.uty 'pairs, all high-grad2. 
Boots, suitable for women and girls with small feet

etlo IPriors $1.90

Also a few Oxfords and -Bumps. Sizes 2^ and 3

$} 98

Men’s Rubber- , Sizes 9, 10, 11 
75 Cents

Women’s Rubbers, ^zes. to 7. 
75 Cents

! ALLEY c^OO.Ltd
i . - -

135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.
j x

Men Demand The Best Chawing Tobacco
THAT'S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

- ^

Tho Tobacco Tijat \ vt*r Disappoiuts Them 

ALWAYS OV U ><m QUALITY

licksy & Nid hoa Tobacco Co,
MALTED

MANUFACTURERS. CHARLOTTETOWN.

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
Division

Commencing Monday October 
titli, 1019, Trains will run as 
follows :—

WEST :
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Cluirluttvtown 6.25 a. m., arrive 
Burden 8 45 a. ni.„ Siimmerside 
9.20 a. m., returning leave Borden 
4 10 p. m , an ive Summerside 6.05 
p. in., Charlottetown 6.35 p. m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Ch-irlottetov, n 12.40 p.m., arrive 

i Summerside 4.35 p.m
Daily cxcepit Sunday; leave 

Charlottetown 2.45 p. in., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. in., Tignish 
9.1-5 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a.m., arrive Sum
merside 9.00 a. in., Charlottetown
12.40 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave
Tignish 8.15 a. in., arrive Sum- 
merside 1.35 p.m., leave Summer- 
si pc 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6..10 
p.m.. connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.m. ’

Daily except Spin day, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.40 a. in. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change ears at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST:
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George'- 
tuwn 11.30 a. m., Souris 11,25
а. m.; rel^riring leave Souris 1.15 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. ni., Mt 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive' Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday,"leave El. 
ni ira 5,35 n.m., Souris 6.55 n. in., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.09 a. m.;~returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in., George
town 6.00 p.m., Souiis 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. in.

SOUTH : f
Daily «except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 a. in., arrive Charlottetown
10.40 a.in.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.20 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.05 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4:00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m1
District Passenger Agent’s Office,

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
Oct. 8, 1 91 9

List of-Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
)T McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Au Id 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E. McDonald

ADDRESS '

Montague 
JTjOwcr Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton ^ 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
AVest Covehead 
Li tile Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 y vs, 8 mes 
Ayrsliiie Bulls (3yrs,6moa
Shorthorn Bull (5.years)

(2 years)
’ ' (2 years')

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire^Pigs (5 -w ' ,
Yorkshire Hog (2 y )
Duror Jersey Boar (2, v«.ri.- ;

DEPARTMENT OF AGR!CUu> URb

TC. ips

feed, Flour â Seed Store
WE SELL

117-31,0 TJJBL
The*Best Brands are : —

Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen Cityj-

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
'racked Oats, Oil Cake 

Feed Flour/-Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacher Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &e. &c.

i ’ —-

STREET
[WE BUY :

OATSI
Black and W’hite Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early. Potatoes

HAY
We wauf 50 Carloads of good 

SEALED HAY.°
Also BALED STRAW; 

We want] Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS.

.VVrite nr, for pUçcs, .State 
* quantity for sale.

arter
WHOLESALE.

3
RETAIL.

We have some goo ' Tierring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and Halt Paarel,
If you desire a Half Barrel mail ps $6.25 and 
add Fifty^ Cents extra', for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are np* satisfactory return at once 
■and your money will be refunded. , Add55

R. F. MADDIG-AN
OHARLÔ -TETOWN

Announcement
I’or the information of our many patrons, in'dagth 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Businesi, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr. Chari es Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate under the old arm 
name of C. Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup- 
plj'ing the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already7 large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeaver to justify the confidence of 
our new friends.
We again thank our pations for their past gener
ous patronage, and respeeifuliy7 solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

G. LYONS & GO
Quern Street UJiarioltetown, P.E.I.

..Canadian National Railways -
' OPENING ONE NOON EflNLIEN

—O-----------

Important (baylight Saving Change of Time 
'at,2 'ajm. Sunday, March 30, igig

All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 a.,m. Sunday, March 30th, be 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and ia 
convenience to the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time" :

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
not change their local time to correspond with' the new 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while 
tiains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new "kali 
way^time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONE 
HO y R EARLIER than shown in current folders and 
public time posteis,

"NTAX4-is\-C Onl Where municipal time is changed to ’correspond with
-LNOuly© 01 kj3.10. lie. new Railway time, passengers will not expeiLr^

difficulty growing out of the change.
April 2, 1919

Department of Naval Service

s. Kl.; Little Dra.s cl Ur, Aider
t, N.S,; Charlottetown, P.E.Î.; 
•geiovi il, P. E. J. ; Buetoucl«, 
ouche Ha,bos, N. B. ; Shl-

g SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to Hie undersigned and endosged 
en the envelope “Tender for Lob* 
s)er Hatcheries," will be received 
up to ricou on Tuesday, tfie §Qrd 
day of Spptyiuher, 1919, fer the 
d un-hase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Ariehat, N.S. 
Bay laew, Pi et ou County7, N. S. 
Inverness, Margavee Harbor, N.S. 
(Isaacs Harbor.Uiiysboraugh Conn 
tyr, N.S.; Little feras d(Or, Alder 
.Point "" Hi 
Geovgeto 
Buctuuc!
mooue, Westmoreland Cftunty, 
îi. R. ; Pcpt Daniel, t^uo.

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for :—

(a) The whole of each including 
the land, building or buildings 
and plant on the premises,"

(b) The land only7. ^
(c) The building or buildings

only.
(d) The plant only7, wholly, Ol

in part.
All of the buildings are single 

storey and constructed of wood 
throughout, and arc capable of-, 
being readily removed intact.

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The-severai properties are open 
at all times to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate lyeinity.

Each tender must be accom
panied by a certified cheque, 
made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (10 p c.) of the full amount 
of the tender. In case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 
the time specified the cheques of 
tire successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all others' will be re* 
turned promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
ny or all tenders.

G. J. PESBARATS, .

Deputy Minister of Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Out., Aug. 20,- 1919,
Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be 
paid for.

Sept. 3, 1919J

WM

—|tHip xc Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading - Made 

—No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board—is nd all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. ÉL F. 30; açd you can send your 
hii's to us direct by our tag or any tag. changed to suit, is 
marked ‘ Pitrs of Canadian Origin,-’ and vour furs will 
come right_ through. '

1 he rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you ’an exaet 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five fo twenty 
five cents more on the dollar ‘than the average advertising- 
fur company, as we cut out afl middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. — ~ s

St. Louis Fur Exchange
6th k CInstant 3t, 3s. Ln'i, ffie, D.S.A.

D. C. McLeod j W.K. Bentley, K.C.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

m,MONEYTO LOAN %%

Offices - Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

w. j. p. McMillan, m.c
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

IOS Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I

MqLssaà McK 2ho;
Barristers, Atlo-. ne'y -at-La 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P EJ

MONEY TO LOAN.

Advertise in The


